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THE RESULT AT HOME.

The Republicans In San Francisco have
gained a glorious victory. The Republican
majority is over 4000. Itdoes not follow
that every Republican on the ticket is
elected, though 4000 majority is something

ofanolstacle for personal effort to over-
come. Whether or not all the Re-
publican ,municipal ticket is elected,
the city has set its heel upon Buck-
leylsm. In 1888 Cleveland had 38,682
against 25,680 for Harrison. Mayor Pond
had 20.509 votes against 18,335 for Story,
Republican, and 13,800 for O'Donnell.
The Republicans have overcome this
majority, though, as wo have said, some of
th« Republican candidates may be regarded
as still indoubt This is a erand victory, as
ittakes from Buckley much if not all his
power for mischief. While the exact vote
of Republican candidates for Congress can-
not be given the general vote should Insure
the election of botn Cutting and Loud. The
return* from the interior ofthe State indicate
Markliam willcome to the city witha hand-
some majority. There is no reasonable
doubt of the election of a Republican in the
Sixth Congressional District. The Second
willprobably return a Democrat with the
First yet to be determined. The grand ob-
ject of the campaign has been won.

EASTERN ELECTIONS.

Returns from ea«t of the mountains indi-
cate a Democratic majority in the next
House. The predictions of the Democrats
have been more than realized. Their gains

aro so large that one or two more or less
does not much matter. Massachusetts leads
off with a Democratic Governor and a gain of
two "members of Congress. New Tork

Aadds five to her Democratic representation
in Congress-. Tammany retains its hold
upon the city. InOhio tlie Democrats gain

five members, though the present prospects
are that McKinley Is elected. In Indiana,
where the Republicans hoped for
gains, the Democrats gain one. The
total enumeration of Democratic gains

will he found In our news columns.
Pennsylvania, which was anchored to
the Republican party by a majority appar-
ently too large to be overcome, is reported to
have elected Patlison, Democrat, for Gov-
ernor. Itis not worth while in the face of
partial returns to speculate upon causes.
The demand for free raw material has had
something to do with the result In Massa-
chusetts and other New England States,
nnd the Farmer's Alliance has probably
helped the Democrats in the Northwest,

EASTERN TKACKS.

Beiu'.ts of YesteHav'a Speed Contests at
Washington and Nsshville.

Washington, Nov. 4.—To-day's races re-
sulted as follows: The five aud a half fur-
longs Bellevue won, Virgie second, Helen
Rose third. Time, 1:09.

Seven furlongs, Pericles won, Blautyre
second, Rappahannock third. Time, 1:31.

*
Six furlongs, Ofalece won, St. John sec-

ond, Dover third. Time, 1:16J4.
Mileand a sixteenth Foxmede won, Pra-

ther second. Golden Reel third. Time, I:sa
Nine furlong", Gypsy Queen won, Corti-

celli second, Fannie M third. Time, 1:57.

Tie shville Track.
Nashville, Nov. The two-year-olds'

race of five furlongs Odrey won, Maud 13
second, Laura Doxey third. Time, 1:04.

Three-year-olds and upward, one mile, J
T won. Jubilee second, Barney third.
Time, 1:41%.

Three-year-olds and upward, one mile,
Fayette "won, Consignee second, Bankrupt
third. Time,1:41i4.

Two-year-olds, rive furlongs Faithful
won, B.realis second, MiltYoung third.
Time, 1:03%.

Three-year-olds, eleven-sixteenths of a
mile, Grey Cloud won, Robin second,
Haramboure third. Time, 1:09%.

California Paten's.
WAsnixcTON. Nov. 4.— The following

California patents have been granted:
William H. Anderson, Riverside, treadle
pump; John W. Criter. San Francisco, min-
ing device; Owen Davies, Brighton, com-
bined cultivator; James B.Dean, Lonipoc.and
H. E^rle, San Francisco, brush attachment
fordust nans ;Adolph Fritsch, Suisun, cigar
or cigarette bolder; Louis Goldstone, San
Francisco, street or station indicator;

Charles D. Kennedy, California City,
machine for making shells; William A.J.
Kolirn, San Francisco, telegraph key;
William Mayberry, Pasadena, apparatus for
dyeing, bleaching and washing yarn; Horace
D. Raulett and J. Provost, San Francisco,
device for operating shutters for elevator
shafts; James W. Reid, San Francisco, dis-
charge attachment for wash basins, etc.
Percy W. Ross, Los Angeles, car coupling;
Joseph L. Stillman, Fresno, car coupling;
John Taggart, San Die*;o, rubber shoe
attachment; Ludnig Wanner, Sau Fran-
cisco, wine strainer; Alfred M. Whitely,
Sacramento, attachment for chairs; William
A. Hiester, San Francisco, water-back for
gas stoves.

London Dock Laborers.
London, Nov. The scheme submitted

to the Dock Laborers' Union by directors of
the dock companies provides for the es-
tablishment of the piece-work system, to
take the place of the agreement under which
the men have been working for a year and
which expir.d yesterday. The men gen-
erally do not favor the scheme, and much
discoiitnt exists. Although most of the
men worked yesterday, pending the decision
of the directors' proposition, it is feared a
strike may be inaugurated nt any moment.
Early this morning Tillett and Mann, the
labor leaders, visited the various dick gates
and exhorted the men not to quit work.
Their advice was followed in most cases,
and the men resumed work, though, in
numerous Instances, a sullen disposition was
shown by the laborers. Eight hundred men
employed on the Royal Victoria and Albert
docksirefnsed to acquiesce in the decision of
the leaders and went on a strike. All the
laborers on tliedocks are at work.

Canada's Foreign-Trade Polic-7.
Ottawa (Ontario), Nov. The Dominion

Government has decided to adopt a vigorous
forrign-trade policy, now that the McKinley
bill will divert Canadian trade from the
United States. Hon. George E. Foster,
Minister of Finance, goes to the West indies
this week on a trade mission. Tlie Bar-
bados will be first visited, then Trinidad
and Deiuerara. Coining northward he will
disembark a Jamaica, and then go to the
Bahamas and Bermuda.

"Dealing With Dead Men."
London*, Nov. 4.—Andrew Jameson, a

brother of Lieutenant Jameson, who died
of starvation while with Stanley's rear
guard, in a letter to-day, says : "Stanley is
now dealing with dead men, who cannot
answer him except by journals, letters and
other memoranda left behind them. Were
Barttelot still alive Stanley would lone.ere
this have been/orced to make bis statements
under oath in acourt of justice."

A 1? w Cabinet Formed.
Melbourne, Nov. 4.—A new Cabinet

has been formed as follows: Monro, Prime
Minister and Treasurer; Shiels, Attorney-
General and Minister of Railways; I/ing-
ridge. Commissioner of Trade and Customs;
McLean, Commissioner of Crown Lands
and Surveys; Wheeler, Commissioner of
Public Works; Graham, Commissioner of
Water Supply ; Outrun, Minister of Mines,
and Davies, Minister of Justice.

German Troops Atsanlted.
Berlin,Nov. 4.— detachmentof soldiers

who were engaged in guarding a body of re-
cruits at a railway station interfered with
the relatives of the recruits who had come
t • bid them farewell. Several of the soldiers
were struck by the civilians, whereupon
they drew their side-aims and attacked
their assailants. Several of the civilians
were badly wounded.

Kirriag4 Restrictions Removed.
New York, Nov. 4.— Paris lspecial to

the Mailani Express says the French Gov-
ernment has removed numerous restrictions
hitherto placed on the marriage of women
employed in the postoffices. These amounted
almost to a prohibiten of marriage to this
class of public employes. Henceforth the
sole restriction is they are forbidden tomarry policemen.

California Pensions
Washington-, Nov. 4.—Pensions have

been granted as follows: Original. William
Cbasteaim. National Military Home; in-crease, Samuel McMurry and James Coey,
ban Francisco. tSffflfflajoarTlE

THE ELECTION
IN THE CITY.

The Hepnblican Municipal Ticket
in tte Lead.

Failure of the Story System
of Counting.

Election Officers Cannot Com-
prehend It.

Report of Many Scratches in
Favor of O'Donnell.

WATCHING FOR RETURNS.

The Crowds Gathered About the Bul-
letin-Boards.

The Returns That Were Received
From Southern California at the
Republican Headquarters

—
Unusu-

ally Large Number of Arrests for
Fraudulent Voting—Open Purchase
of Votes by Buckley's Lambs— The
Boss Deserts His Toughs.

The election in this city yesterday was
uneventful, with the exception at a few poll-
ing-places where attempts were made by
Buckley's lambs, iv their desperation, to
stuff ballot-boxes and vote fraudulently.
Itwas quite apparent from their conduct

and appearance that the Republican ticket
was iv the lead or making heavy gains in
almost every precinct. Iv the residential
precincts a larger Republican vote was cast
than ever before, whichplainly showed that
a deep interest was felt in the success of
that party, while auguring well for its cer-
tain victory; and, on the other hand, a fall-
ing off was noticed in most Democratic dis-
tricts, particularly so from the

"
boss

ticket." Dr. O'Donnell was substituted
quite generally for Buckley's henchman, and
Reform Democrats seemed to get the votes
of many reputable Democratic voters, all of
which was significant, indicating not alone
a new era in municipal politics, but the re-
vulsion of sentiment against boss rule and
corruption.

The day was observed as a half-holiday
in the wholesale districts, while uptown
littleor no business was done. Indeed, com-
mercial pursuits were forgotten by men in
their anxiety about their friends who were
candidates. The police were agreeably sur-
prised by the absence of serious trouble at
the poils, forextensive precautions bad been
taken to preserve ordor and protect the bal-
lot; but remarkably littlediscord prevailed,
however. j";;

'

In comparatively few polling-places was
there any disturbance, and that was created
by despondent members of "de gang," who
had no directions as. of old from their
"boss." Buckley was missing at his old
haunts; there was no master hand to direct
the gang to wreck ballot-boxes or stuff them
all according to existing co lc-s. His favorite
lambs were in his place, attending to their
peculiar business iv the election, such as
buying votes secretly and by auction, etc.
It was a notorious fact that these fellows

stood near many polling booths and bought
votes at prices ranging from $2 to So apiece.
But tricky as they are they lacked the astute
chicaner}

-
of the "boss," and accordingly

Buckley's toughs were not nearly so usef nl
as before in arranging fur a majority for his
pledged minions.

So far as could be learned he had forsaken
his lambs to drown his sorrows. Audit is
said by them that he intends withdrawing
from politics gracefully before being cast in-
to oblivion with contempt.

Contrary to the custom of former years
very few tickets were scratched or made up
at the polls. Nearly the total number cast
were prepared at home, which went to snow
that more than ordinary interest was mani-
fested in having the best men elected.

Atnight the cityduwntown was animated
and crowded with people notwithstanding
the chilling wind and disagreeable fog.
Around the bulletin boards dense crowds
gathered, blockiug the thoroughfares com-
pletely, and cheering when the majorities
for the Republican ticket were lepeatcdly
announced.

TWENTY-NINTH DISTRICT.

Votes Were Quoted at S3 Eieh In One
of the Precinct*.

Contrary to general expectation the elec-
tion in the Twenty-ninth Assembly District
was held without the trouble that it was
thought was certain to ensue. In the ten
precincts comprised in the district there
was but little excitement, except in the
Third. Elsewhere the crowd around the
election quarters was small and not enthusi-
astic. Voters came up early, and quietly de-
positing their ballots went to attend to their
business, orhelped to swell the crowd at the
Third Precinct polling places. What the
precincts lacked inbustle and stir was amply
made up for at this famous stronghold of the
"hobo" and lodging-house voter.

The Third Precinct, which at previous
elections was consolidated with the First
and Fourth, was then considered the hot-
bed of stuffing. Hero it was that at the last
election Buckley and his lieutenants stood
on the sidewalk in plain view of hundreds
of citizens and openly paid £2 SO in goldin
cxc hange for a vote. Since the cutting up of
the precinct the registration of the present

one has decreased to 172, a pretty heavy
vote, though, for half a block. In it are
comprised a number of cheap* lodging-
houses, where sleeping accommodations
range from 10 cents to half a dollar a night,
witha heavy reduction on steady sleepers.

Supposing that the disreputable scenes of
past elections would be repeated yesterday
in this precinct, no sooner had the polls
opened than a large

'
crowd blocked up

Leidesdorff street in front of No. 123, where
the pollingquarters had been located. The
best workers of both parties were on hand
in fullnumber. Dick Ledpett, alias "Soldier
Dick," acted as challenger for the Republi-
can side and ex-Sergeant of Police Harry
Hook for the Democratic Three stalwart
policemen tried their best to Keep the side-
walk clear, but without much effect. There
was also present to represent the majesty of
the United States Government the most gone-
to-seed specimen of a Deputy, Marshal that
has been seen for many a any. He was a
gentleman known as "OldDick,"and in the
political close season makes an. honorable
living by peddling shoe-laces and catarrh
snuff about the streets. Dick isquite elderiy,
lame, and defective of vision, but he has the
wisdom of age. '\u25a0

No sooner bad the polls opened than vig-
orous Challenges was the order of the day.
Everybody was challenged, ana much con-
fusion and loud talk arose. Then came the
time for Dick to show his . philosophy.
Calmly walking Into the middle of thestreet,
away from the crowd, he announced when
told to investigate some case of alleged ille-
gal voting that the law bad specially en-,
joined on him to stand in.tho middle of the
street and not stir from.there. ,-.-. If there
were any arrests to -be made the prisoners
shoul'i be brought to him, as he by law was
prevented from going to them. .Itbeing im-
possible to argue with him, re-enforcements
wero sent for, and speedily arrived in the
Shape of Deputy United Slates Marshal
David Nagle, who .will,be remembered In
connection with the shooting of David S.
Terry when •he :\u25a0 attempted to>. assassinate
Justice Fields. A muscular young man

with a fighting face accompanied Nagle, and
order to some extent was at once estab-
lished.

All the well-known Democratic workers
put intheir best efforts tobring the coy voter
up to the scratch. Jake Lindo, BillyFitz-
gerald, Paddy Ryan talked mellifluously,
and a strong army of strong shoulder-
strikers hovered near. The Republicans
had their men thore too, headed by A.B.
Truman, and successfully coped with their
opponents. It was freely whispered that
votes were worth 83 apieoe and both sides
accused each other of buying in a stock at
these figures. About 4 o'clock the Demo-
cratic side grew very anxious and inresponse
to urgent calls Jerry Driscoll, Buckley's
chief of staff, came hurrying down and was
extremely busy around the polls. The
crowd increased in number in the hope that
it would see a free fight, but in this itwas
disappointed, for at 5 clock.when tho polls
closed, no actual conflict had taken place.
The precinct was very closely poll**!,as out
of the 172 votes registered ouly eighteen
were not represented by ballots.

Several arrests for attempts to vote
illegally were made, the most notorious one
being that of George Fish in the Fourth
Precinct. He claimed to be a resident of
the Brooklyn Hotel, though it was stated
on gocd authority that he Is a Democratic
wire-puller from San Qucntin. -

THIRTIETH DISTRICT.

An Attempt Made to Upset the Ballot-
-15 ox..

Votingin the Thirtieth Assembly District
commenced at the official hour except in the
First Precinct, where, owing to the uncer-
tainty as to whether the ballot-box had been
left overnight ina coal-yard or a bar-room
for safety, ballots could not be deposited in
the box until nearly 9 o'clock, when a new
receptacle had been obtained.

As is usual in the South of Market street
District, there was much interest in the
election, and though the crowds around the
polling places were small they were gener-
ally quite enthusiastic The police made a
number of arrests for illegal voting, disturb-
ing the peace and drunkenness.

In the afternoon an attempt was made in
the polling-place of the Fifth Precinct by a
person sitting in the room to upset the bal-
lot-box and destroy the ballots. Inspector
Smallniau prevented him from succeeding
and refrained from giving his name. The
trouble was said to have been caused by a
dispute over Smallman's right to act as in-
spector.

In the Ninth Precinct a man named
Christian yon Meyerbof was arrested by a
Deputy Marshal for trying to vote another
man's name. Meyerhof was taken be-
fore United Stales Commissioner Sawyer,-
to whom lie stated that he had received two
glasses of beer to vote a Democratic ticket,
which had been placed in his hand by some
unknown person. He was held to answer
lor illegal voting and sent to the County Jail.

THIRTY-FIRST DISTRICT.

Open Purchase of Votes on the Water
Front.

The Thirty-first Assembly District was
the scene of many disgraceful proceedings
in that portion which is situated along the
water front. Men who have been connected
with hot political fights foryears declared
that they had never witnessed such exhibi-
tions of hobdluinism and such open pur-
chase of votes within a few feet of the polls.

The Democratic boss had evidently pre-
pared his plans for a wholesale onslaught on
the voters of the water front, forhis hench-
men and heelers were out Inforce from the
opening to the close of the polls. Liquor
was easily obtainable from adjoining sa-
loons, and before noon, and a more desper-
ate crowd of disreputable characters could
not be got together. Under the influence of
bad whisky the maudlin desperadoes sur-
rounded the polls and intimidated the small
percentage of respectable voters who ap-
proached the ballot-box.

Fights were frequent, and many of the
roughs did not hesitate to let those around
them know that they were aimed. The
first general low took place in.the Third
Precinct of the district on Clay and Front
streets. One of the United States Marshals
challenged a man and arrested him, but a
gang gathered about him and rescued the
prisoner, alter the Marshal had received
severe treatment

An Alaskan fisherman who had resided at
BillBendt's lodging-house attempted to cast
bis vote, and was set upon by a number of
Buckley's gang. ;Bendt interfered on behalf
of bis lodger and for his pains received a
blow over the eye which temporarily
closed it. Shortly after this row, Al
White, who was looking after the interests
of his lodgers, was attacked and severely
beaten. Some of his friends attempted to
assist him, and the result was a general me-
lee. Soon four men were laid in the gutter.
The news of the hard character of Precinct
','> soon reached Captain Dunleavy of the
Harbor Police and he stationed four officers
at that place, who succeeded in the latter
part of the afternoon in preserving order.

AtPrecinct 3 the firemen congregated in
numbers under the leadership of Buckley's j
Fire Commissioner, Maurice Schmidt.
Schmidt was at this precinct all day. Itwas
the headquarters of Buckley's sack. No at-
tempts were made to conceal the purchase
of votes, which was done within ten feet of
the polls. Around the corner from the pre-
cinct Is a lodging-house witha small stair-
way, and whenever a voter approached he
was seized bodily by one of the heelers and
steered upstairs. Somebody would then
whisper in Schmidt's ear and he wouldrush
up the stairway.

Soou the voter would come up to the polls
with a ballot in his hand, carefully fold and
deposit it iv the box. Most of the men who
had registered from temporary quarters,
where they had not lived two days before,
and who are known as stowaways, had
their votes purchased. The majority of
tliem consisted of drunken sailors, who
were very pliable material in the hands of
the Fire commissioner and his heelers.

Harbor Commissioner Alexander was at
the precinct in the interests of the Republi-, can party, and was disgusted at the intimi-
dation of voters and the open purchase of
votes. Many prominent politicians called
at the precinct during the day, and some of
them said they had never before seen such
disgraceful proceedings.

A significant fact which will throw some
light on the character of tho voters of Pre-
cinct 3 is that at the close of the polls
there were forty who had not voted, having
probably been too drunk to put in an ap-
pearance. Inmost of the upper precincts
of the district the voting was quiet and
orderly.

When James Downey, a porter, living at
411 Davis street, and James Muldowncy, a
laborer, of 118% Washington street, went to
cast their ballots at noon at the Second Pre-
cinct, they found that some one had already
voted iv their names. Captain I.eale, who
was wonting at the polls in the interests ol
the Republican party, sent word to the
State Central Committee. An attorney was
sent down, and under his instructions the
officers of election allowed the two men to
deposit their ballots. Itis understood that
the. police have a clew to the men who
fraudulently represented them.
In the Second Precinct of the Thirty-first

District, at the corner ofOregon and Dr mum
streets, a young man also attempted to vote
in the name of a man named Holmes, It
was known that ho was not the man he rep-
resented himself to be, but, on account of his
youth, he was allowed to depart with a cau-
tion.

In the Third Precinct, at the corner of
Clay and Davis streets, John Brown was ar-
rested by Sergeant Nash for attempting to
vote illegally,and . was taken to the United
States Marshal's office.

•
In the Fourth Precinct Joseph E. Howe

was arrested by officer Charles Hall, and
charged at the North Harbor Station with
attempting to vote illegally. He tried to
vote under the name of John P. Tomly, and
Toiuly willappear as a witness against him.

THIRTY-SECOND DISTRICT.
-_^

• '.

Disgraceful Acts of .1 .1, <> Rudolph and-
\u25a0* His Unnj."

The incidents of the day in the Thirty-
second

*

Assembly District would make in-
teresting reading could they be written up
as they occurred." Many of the scenes wero
repetitions of what . took place on the water
front.': The district includes the worst part
of the Barbary Coast. Jake Rudolph, who
is employed by Buckley to lead him across
street corners, early took up bis quarters off
Hinckley alley, near the County Jail. 7

Around Ithe corner from his rendezvous
were two precincts "on Montgomery avenue.
Within two blocks of him there were no
less than six precincts.- In front of a sa-
loon off Hinckley alley Rudolph held forth
all day. Rowdies, loafers, creatures who
live off the earnings of women, ex-convicts
congregated '

around
'
him all day > and fol-

lowed his directions like slaves for the price
of a glass of beer or a pack of cigarettes.
No less than ten rows took |place there dur-
ing the afternoon. . At one time there were
over 3oo people around him and: itis a won-
der that in the frequent fights some one was
not killed.. -> . '.:>\u25a0'*:;:_; -.n.

About 3 o'clock Inthe afternoon a - young
Republican named Dorau Ipassed by in the
interest of a Republican candidate, He
was set upon by one of Rudolph's heelers.
The Republican appealed to Rudolph, who
seeing |that Jbe .was protected by his gang
struck • the;. young man .in the ;face. W His

"%irf"r*?j
.i'-a.

\u25a0\u25a0:
'\u25a0"".. ?.

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0..-\u25a0
..'\u25a0'-\u25a0-.. \u25a0,'--•-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.,.\u25a0

desperadoes did not need any other example.
They all set on the young man, who fought
as best be could. Ashe backed one rough
would hithim and then another. '"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0

"Shoot them!" yelled somebody ii the
crowd which looked on.

''
"Ihave no pistol," he replied and ran

down the street pursued and continually
struck for about a block.

So great was the crowd of desperate char-
acters around Rudolph and so frequent ] the
rows that the police patrol wagon was
called out three times, but the officers were
unable to make any arrests," as ithe heelers
stopped when they approached. 'The buy-
ing of votes was as open and disgraceful as
on the water front Insome cases the men
bought were so drunk that they bad to be
led up to the ballot-box. v-. ......' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

" '.
In the Eleventh Special Officer Eckstein

of the Powell-street road attempted to vote.'
About a week ago he moved his familyfrom
the precinct but still retained his residence. 9

Nick Harrington, Democratic Inspector of;
Election, refused to receive liis vote unless
allowed to put a mark on the ballot. This
Eckstein would not permit and went to see
Registrar Smiley about the case. -'\u25a0 Harring-
ton *,vns r arrested by the United- States
Deputy Marshal and taken to the United
States court, but subsequently released. \u25a0m '.<

In the Eighth Precinct, Thomas James
McCoiloush, residing at 635 Broadway, en-
deavored to cast his vote, and was informed
that somebody else . bad performed that act
for him. He swore in his vote. .\u25a0-..•-\u25a0•

-
-ii

In all the precincts around the Barbery.
Coast votes were purchased,". and. in cases |
where the whole -ticket could not.be'ob-;
taiiied by Rudolph and his henchmen, prom-
ises were bought for Kreling. O'Brien and
Eaton, a most desperate fight being made to
aid these candidates by disreputable means,

THIRTY-THIRD' DISTRICT.'
-•--.
'

V: . "- -BsH»W»S&»' ' *--''
A Father's Vote Is Taken for That

Ills Sou.
The Thirty-third Assembly District was

comparatively quiet compared withIthe ex-
citing scenes in the Thirty-second. \u25a0 Voting
was done early in most of the precincts, and
little excitement prevailed.

-
In the Third Precinct there was a small

difficulty. J. F. and J. H. Thomas, father
and son, were registered. The father voted;
first, and the officers of election struck oil
the son's name. When the son came to vote
he was told that his vote had already been-
cast A row ensued, and the ,young man
was arrested, but when matters were ex-
plained he was released.' - • \u25a0 v

In the Fourth a non-resident was given
into custody for attempting to vote, but it
was shown that he had made a mistake and
was allowed to go. Most of the voters, in-'
stead ot taking tickets from the tables at the
polls,vhad them already carefully folded up
and ready for the ballot-box."

'
•>; f"

Officer Reynolds arrested Henry Dcedeck-
er, a grocery man. in the Sixth Precinct of.
the Thirty-third District for interfering with:
an officer. Boedcckerwas under the influ-
ence of liquor to some extent and created no
cud of trouble at tbe polling place.

THIRTY-FOURTH DISTRICT.

Quiet Reign* Throughout the Various
Precincts.

There was no trouble to speak of in the
Thirty -fourth Assembly District. Quiet
reigned throughout the district all day. No
rows or arrests were reported. • The voting
was done early, and by 3 o'clock most of
the registered voters had cast their ballots."
Aslight disturbance took

'
place at Precinct

'-',nt 131 Francisco 'street, but aside from
this no other trouble was reported. The
boatmen around Meiggs barf turned out
in force and frequented the polls all day,
but their presence was not productive of
anything like a fight.

THIRTY-FIFTHDISTRICT. ,;;'\u25a0}
Arrest of "Lambs" Who Tried to Vote

Store Thau Once.
There were few disturbances in that sec-

tion of the Thirty-fifth Assembly District
lyingnorth ofMarket street' Inthesouthern j
precincts, however, trouble began brewing
early in the day.

-
The polls had not been!

open more than an hour before a stalwart"
lamb," known as '.' Nigger Ben," created

a lively fight In front of 21 Everett street, j
the polling place of the Seventh Precinct
and drew a pistol. - He

'
was promptly dis-

armed by Officer Fitzhcnry and placed under
arrest. On the way to the Southern Station
William Hunt, another Buckley bruiser,
pounced upon the officer, and during the
struggle the prisoner, whose true name is
Ben Joiner, escaped. Hunt was locked up
on a charge of rescuing a prisoner. Later
in the day Joiner was captured and booked
on charges of an assault with a deadly
weapon and carrying a concealed weapon.

In tin; Eighth Precinct a man giving the
name ofPat Kellsy was taken into custody
by Officer INctileton for attempting to ob-
serve the Buckley rule of voting often.- He
voted as Pat Foley, and subsequently at-
tempted to vote as Matthew Kelly, but was
recognized and arrested. Foley afterward
voted by swearing in his ballot.

Thomas O'Brien was very drunk when he
voted at the FifthPrecinct by swearing that
be livedinMallady's undertaking establish-
ment half a block away. An investigation
showed that he was registered in another
precinct, and Policeman Coulter arrested
him for illegal voting.

M. de Salles Cosey voted in the Ninth Pre-
cinct by swearing that he lived at 24G Third
street Deputy Marshal Joseph Hunt ar-
rested him for illegal voting, but he soon se-
cured his release on a bond In the sum of
$1000, approved by Superior Judge Levy.

In the same precinct Thomas 11. Wright,
an aged man, was also arrested by Hunt.
The prisoner claimed that he had not voted
illegally, and that he bad lived at 210 Third
street, in the precinct for over three years
continuously.

Deputy Marshal Hunt also arrested Will-
iam 11. Walker (colored) on a charge of ille-
gal voting. Walker swore in his vote, as-
serting that he also lived at 240 Third street

Inmany places in the Ninth and Tenth
precincts posters and banners, advertising
James Uillcran for Superintendent ofStreets,
were openly lorn down by a baud of Buck-
ley thugs.

One of the most exciting Incidents of the
day was the chase of ex-Supervisor James
Lambert after a young tough who had taken
possession of a team and buggy wlii'lihad
been hired by "lambs" in the employ of
William Kreling. When Lambert saw his
team being driven past Itis stable at a break-
neck MMby ,iman who had not engaged
the rig, lie started in pursuit. He over-
hauled the outfit on Third street where two
women, who accompanied the reckless
driver, jumped into the street and escaped.
The driver gave his name as KirbyYoung.
He was locked up by Special Officer Teba-
ne for misdemeanor.

THIRTY-SIXTH DISTRICT.

Two Democratic Challengers Arrested
for Disturbing' the Peace. : .

There was less trouble in the precincts of
the Thirty-sixth District south of Market
than at any other polling-places Inthat sec-
tion of the city. The only open disturbance
was at the polling-place of the Tenth Pre-
cinct, 223 Fifth street, where Charles Hur-
ley, a drunken challenger employed by the
Buckley wing of the County Democracy,
attempted to knock out several officers on
the beard, and was arrested for drunken-
ness and disturbing the peace.

> Atmany precincts inthe southerly portion
of :the city it was stated that Czar Chris-
pher's henchmen had given up all hope In
the State struggle and had concentrated
their forces in the interests iof Kreling for
Assessor and \u25a0•< Tim I. O'Brien for Sheriff.
Many offers to trade Pond votes for Kreling
and O'Brien were made by faithful follow-'
ers ol the fold, but whether any votes for
the pet "lambs" were gained by this process
could not be ascertained. .---

During'the afternoon Frank la Rue, a
Democratic challenger stationed at the Sec-
ond Precinct, was arrested by Officer Cough-
linand ;locked up at the new City Hall sta-
tion for disturbing the peace and drunken-
ness. : \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0•..' \u25a0- . \u25a0"\u25a0,\u25a0.'

THIRTY-SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Voter* Unjustly Arrested by Drunken
Democratic Officials. .

k Several voters claimed to have been un-
justly arrested |on charges of illegal voting
in the Thirty-seventh District at the Instance
of Democratic. officials. \The '. first case of
this kind;occurred in the Ninth Precinct,
where James Hallihanwas - arrested upon
the order of one Williams, a Democratic
United States Supervisor of Election. Hal-
lihan swore that he lived at the Inglewood
House, 120 Fifth street, and the landlord of
the house backed up the statement Never-
theless be was locked tip nt the Southern
Station on a charge of illegal voting.

\u25a0 P. B.Gallagher was arrested in the. same
precinct at the instance of Williams. Galla-
gher gave his residence as 100 Fifth street
and swore he had lived in tboIprecinct for
over a

-
year. He is a traveling salesman

and returned from the interior early in the.
day. He secured his release

'
from custody

on a bond of $1000. > :>>; .•••»•{-•••--•:i
After voting at the polling-place of the

Tenth •Precinct -» at
-

923 • Howard Istreet
Michael J. Lynch was arrested on a charge

Iof Illegal voting. '- He proved that his
'wife

'
and :two children . reside on Fifth street,
where he claimed to live, but Peter McCoy,
an t intoxicated Deputy Marshal, ordered
him into custody and Officer Atkinson
looked him up. An hour later. McCoy was
arrested by Police Sergeant :Murphy for
drunkeuness. \u25a0•

• . •
-[There were several fistflghts among the
loungers around the Eleventh Precinct poll-
ing-place, but no arrests were made.
•In"the Fourteenth. Precinct William

,O Brlen was arrested because he falsely
swore that he lived in the precinct." It was
discovered that he moved away thirteen
days before the election. .:.. \u25a0

';**. THIBIY-EIcnXH DISTRICT. V
Exciting Enoounters Between Crowds of- ""\u25a0",' t

' " -y Challenge™. '.'
*' ;f.>"

'„\u25a0; Many;Republicans were encountered .in
the ', Thirty-eighth '.' District \who were

"

not j
allowed |to vote because they disfranchised
themselves by moving out of the district a
few days ago. Several of these tried to vote
'In the Eighth Precinct, and upon failing to
have their ballots deposited made ineffectual:
appeals to the Election Commissioners.

'

At the polling-place of the Twelfth Pre-
cint, 1007:Howard street, .there was con-
siderable excitement and confusion among a
crowd of challengers.: Early in the morning
the numerous .challenges, of voters who'
came from \u25a0 lodging-houses 'in that vicinity
caused a general outbreak, and police re-en-
forcements were telephoned for. The officers
quickly settled the controversy. In the. afternoon jthere was another outbreak, dur-
ing which Clarence Harnett knocked out a
challenger named Bay ley, and Officer Lake
arrested him for battery. - • \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-'
> There were several encounters in some of

\u25a0 the other precincts, but no arrests were
made.
?j';4"-' THIRTY-NINTH DISTRICT.

.Many Street Fights and Two Illegal
*._.. . Voters.

-
'.Two-thirds of the votes were cast In the
Thirty-ninth District before noon. Some of
the lambs attempted to obey their boss in
his injunction to .vote "early and often"
Iand got Into trouble inconsequence.

\u25a0 In the Thirteenth Precinct John J. Riley
]voted by falsely swearing that he lodged on
'Eighth street. After it was learned that
the Yosemite House on Market street was
his place of abode he was

'
arrested for ille-

gal voting. He at once secured his release
on bonds approved. by Judge Joacliimsen.
There were half a dozen short and fierce
fights on the street near the polling-place, \u25a0

; There were some lively encounter- near
.the polling-place ofthe Fourteenth Precinct,

1155 Harrison street, almost opposite Pre-
cinct 13. None of the lighters were molested,
but William F..Dent was ordered into
custody on a charge of illegal voting. He
swore that he lived at 1151 Harrison street,
but it was learned that lie had neither lived
nor registered in the precinct.
r}The polling-place, of the Seventh Precinct
was almost abandoned early In the after?
noou as the loungers and challengers found
that the game of foot-ball in Central Park
was more attractive than watching voters.

FORTIETH DISTRICT.

Liquor Sold Everywhere, Rut Good Or-
\u25a0 der I'revnlls.

Good order prevailed at nearly all the pre-
cincts in the Fortieth District There were
a few minor disturbances inthe most west-
erly portion of the district, but the police
did not find it necessary to make any arrests.
In the majority of the precincts the voting
was very slow, and the officers of election

'were offered many opportunities to slide In
the side, doors of saloons, which remained
open while the front entrance was securely
locked. Barkeepers were ou duty in nearly
every place where liquor is sold iv the dis-
trict. -:.:-- ":.

At the polling-place of the Fourth Pre-
cinct a middle-aged man stepped up to a ta-
ble on the sidewalk, and, tightly folding a
straight Republican ticket, said: "I've
been a Democrat all my life,but this time I
vote a Republican ticket to show that 1 fa-
vor the McKinley bill, and that Iam op-
posed to Chris Buckley's rule."

FORTY-FIH.-iT DISTRICT.

ASolid Republican Vote In the Residence.- _ :'..'.. ... \ Section. "\u25a0'. ..'<':'•-'\u25a0 .
"'An early vol.? in the Forty-first Districti
made an average of over 100 ballots in each
box at noon hour.

'
There was no disorder

in any of the precincts. Among the few
challenges was one on account of a man try-
ing to vote on his father-in-law's name, and
others on account of removals.

FORTY-SECOND DISTRICT.

A Fall Vote Tolled In a Very Orderly
Manner.

The Forty-second District is about solid
Republican and a fullvote was polled. Very-
little challenging was indulged in. In a
number of Instances the regular tickets
were scratched forSanderson or Goad, with
the idea of preventing O'Donnell from se-
curing a majority. Those who so scratched
their tickets were rattled by the cries of the
Buckley organs that the fightfor Mayor was
between O'Donnell and Goad.

FORTY-THIRD DISTRICT.

A Solid Republic »n Vote Expected to
Hive Been Cast Here.

The Forty-third District is bounded by

Van Ness avenue. Fell street the sea-shore
and Turk and Eddy streets, and embraces
within those boundaries one of the best resi-
deuce sections of the city. Therefore it is
to be expected that a solid Republican vote
was polled there. Very few voters refrained
from casting their ballot, aud challenges
were infrequent. \u25a0

FORTI-FOUKTH DISTRICT.

Lately Divided Into Many Additional
Precincts.

The Forty-fourth District was recently
divided into a large additional number of
precincts, making a difficulty in fixingthe
political complexion of any of the.twenty-
two, but the general impression . was that
the district lias gone Republican.. The
voting was rapid and steady, and the major-
ity of the voters made early visits to the
polls. Very few challenges were given and
order was generally observed throughout
the day. At the close of the polls itwas
learned that the Twenty second Precinct
had contributed an unusually strong sup-
port to the Republican ticket.

FORTY-FIFTH DISTRICT.

The Day l'assed Without i> Single Dis-
turbance.

In this district more than one-half the
votes had been cast before 9 o'clock in the
morning. .Igggj

The day passed without a disturbance,
and many expressed the opinion that itwas
the most peaceable election for many years.
A few votes were challenged, principally
upon the ground of insufficiency of district
residence.

The Assembly fight was observed to be
close, and there was much scratching for
O'Donnell itwas said. The friends of Siebe
were present at the polls making a persist-
ent fight for him. tjgsasjg^eg

FORTY-SIXTH DISTRICT.

Quiet Voting In the Manufacturing
. Centers of the City. -

'."V
An early and orderly vole was given in

the Forty-sixth District considering its size
and location. Its boundaries are as fol-
lows: Bay of San Francisco on the east ,
Napa street (Potrero) on the south, Missis-
sippi and Seventh streets on the west and
Bryant street on the north. .Itincludes the
Pacific Rolling-mills. Union •Iron> Works, ,
railroad depot, California Sugar Refinery,
Arctic Oilworks and other large factories,
the employes of which all live in the neigh-
borhood of their work. Opinion was divided
upon the favoritism ot the voters for either
party, but the general report was !that the
mechanics had given itheir support to the
fathers of the McKinley bill aiil protection
to home industries.'. ~v

FORTY-SEVENTH iDISTRICT. .
Quiet. Voting and :Heavy :Vote Polled-

Early In the Day.;-.'.;". The Forty-seventh Assembly District was
one |of Ithe most |peaceful Idistricts Inthe
city. This was due to there being no cause
for,'complaint ;by:the :trougher

-
element.

'Even the law that closes :saloons was not
complied with to their inconvenience. •' •

?.;» Voting•in every precinct of this district
was done quietly and early, and half of the
entire vote was polled before noon; and at
4 o'clock Inot;morelthan Ieight :to twelve j
votes remained vet to-be cast, i-In;the ;
Tenth Precinct

'
L, J. Welch, '\u25a0 Democratic

nominee lor Superintendent of Streets, en-
grossed the attention of at least a dozen
canvassers. IThroughout

'
the whole district

WilliamH.Lyman, the Democratic nominee
for Supervisor of the Eleventh Ward, |had a :
hard fight to bold his own.

"
Dr.O'Donnell's

name ' was •substituted \u25a0by the Ibutchers ofI
Butchertown and the Potrero for that of
Goad, and the same was done by the Demo-
crats of South San Francisco. .*. • r'. \u25a0;

-
When < the Invalids and inmates 'of the

County Hospital woke up yesterday morn-
ing they awoke to a conclusion to demand

, their rights as livingAmericans. ,iNothing
would satisfy them but the depositing of
their votes in the ballot-box. :They were
taken to the Fourth Precinct inambulances,
cabs and buggies and their votes were sworn
in after individual challenges ineach case, ;
though . the ward-heelers did"kick" at the
introduction iof this unknown, factor which
might easily knock the bottom out of their
calculations. Itwas thought at first that
trouble would result, but the heelers con-
tented themselves with saying that "they
had but wooden legs under them, so they
might vote." .'"'X-^'v

FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT]

Inmates of the Almshouse Voted In Pre*
cinct 17.

By sunrise rows of men were ready ', at
several of the precincts of this district ;to
cast their ballots. At an early hour also
O'Donnell passed through lhe district, bow-

.ing obsequiously, to all he met. Once or
twice a faint cheer greeted him. Although
his success was generally considered impos-
sible, bets were made that be would poll
15,000 votes.

Atthe Nineteenth Precinct, the guards of.
the House of Correction and Industrial
School were present toexert their influence
against Siebe. ~ Little doubt was felt, how-
ever, that the district would go in his favor.

Atabout 10 o'clock the rumor reached the
Seventeenth-street • Police Station that a
shooting affray had taken place at Precinct
19. The report was that Louis -Razean,
an Italian gardener, residing near the In-
dustrial School, bad receivod a serious
wound over the heart, but the story proved
to be unfounded.

Tne inmates ofthe Almshouse were taken
Invehicles to Precinct 17 to vote. Anum-
ber of rough t characters gathered about
them trying to influence their votes, which
lead to slight disturbances and several chal-
lenges. In every case, however, the chal-
lenge was withfirawn. -.-

Arthur McCooey was arrested for selling
spirituous liquors, but after having been
booked at .the Seventeenth-street Police
Station, was released on $50 bail.

ELECTION COMMISSIONERS.

Over Two Hundred Coses Heard and
_-'. Little Friction.

Itis a remarkable circumstance that an
election never passed off in this city with so

.little friction, so far as the Election Commis-
sion is concerned, as yesterday. . ,;>"".
Itis true that the Commissioners were in

session from early morning until 5 o'clock
in the evening and were kept busy most of

that time; but the great bulk of cases in-

volved clerical or typographical errors or
changes of residence, and inasmuch as a

solute stand had been taken on the law of
the case, very few questions arose that were
not easily and quickly disposed of.
. Itis safe to estimate that 200 cases ap-
peared before the Commissioners to be de-
cided. At least three-fourths of that num-
ber were errors that occurred either in the
Registrar's office or the printing office, and
as fast as tliemistake was discovered it was
rectified, the satisfied voter was given a cer-
tificate and told to go and vote. Consider-
able amusement was occasioned throughout
the day by Auditor Strotlier, who took ad-
vantage of the opportunity to hand outwitb
each certificate one of his own election
cards, "Vote forFleet F. Strotlier for Audi-
tor," remarking in tender undertones as lie
did so, "There, God bless you;go and do
your duty." ..:;;"..'«*':'

STROTIIEII'S LITTLE FREEDOM.
Mr. Strother was' a little sheepish about

this sort of proceeding at first, and under-
took to conduct Itso deftly as not to excite
attention. But it didn't take long for the
whole assemblage to "catch on," and then it
guyed him unsparingly whenever a ticket
made Its appearance.
. Finally lie made no further attempt to
conceal his tactics. "Gentlemen," said be,
good naturedly, "this is the only chance
I've had to do any electioneering, and
you oughtn't to begrudge mo this little
freedom."

Quite a number ofvoters appeared early
with the complaint that the precinct officers
had refused to accept their votes, not for
any

'
reason that could be discovered, but

simply would not let them vote. They were-
told to go back to their precincts and vote."
|and if a challenge based on any substantial
reason was made, then" the Commissioners
would settle it.

- . • -.
: Several seamen who had returned from
sea too late to register demanded the privi-
leges heretofore. accorded them, but were
told that the law is plain and cast iron inits
rulings and they bad lost their votes.

Mr. Buckley, a member of the Republican
County Committee, complained that the
Precinct Board of the Fourteenth of the For-
tieth had taken advantage of a Republican
judge's tardiness and had sworn In a Demo-
crat in his place.

ENFORCED BY APOLICEMAN*.
The commission ordered the substitution

ofa Republican judge, but the rightful ap-
pointee, Mr. Mullins, returned some time
later and said that the board bad declared
the order from the commission a forgery.• Apoliceman was then ordered to the pre-
cinct to enforce lhe commission's original
appointment, and as no complaints came
from that locality itis supposed the difficul-
ties were amicably settled.

There was a deal of disappointment to the
ninny who had been refused their vote on the
ground ofhaving moved from one precinct
to another within the thirty days required
by law to reside in a precinct next before
tlie day of election. Innearly all instances
these removals were forced by one cause or
another, and as this inflexible construction
had never before been put upon the law,
few understood that it simply meant dis-
franchisement for this election.

"We are very sorry." said Mr.Strotlier on
behalf of the commission, shaking bis head
aud looking sad. "but the Supreme Court
has decided that you have lost your vote.
The law says you must have resided in the
precinct thirty days next preceding the day
of election." .

A. DISArrOISTED LIEUTENANT.
Sellm A.Wood worth, a Lieutenant of the

United States Navy, born in this city and
never having voted elsewhere, stated that he
had beeu forced to move forsanitary reasons.
The doctor had ordered it.

- He did not see
how the law could rule him cut of his vote
under such circumstances. But the com-
mission was obdurate. The law was plain,,
and no matter bow many pitifuland miti-
gating circumstances there might be in Mr.
Wondworth's case, tho law must be obeyed.

The disappointed naval Lieutenant ar-
gued the Injustice of the case with every one
inhis hearing foran hour or two, and tried
once or twice more to secure the hearing of
the commission, but without avail. Finally
he disappeared, and itwas supposed he had
accepted the . situation and given up the
fight as a bad job.
• To the surprise of everybody, he again ap-
peared in the line about 2 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon. Itseems he bad gone to his physi-
cian and secured an affidavit of the facts
necessitating his removal to another pre-
cinct. The Commissioners looked at it then
at each other. The advising counsel dropped
their heads. Not one cared to speak, but
all noticed the look of intense earnestness
on the naval officer's face.

"Seems to me this mm ought to be al-
lowed to vote," said Mr.Struther Inunder
tones, looking first at Attorney Dorn, then
at Attorney Ackerman. Both turned away
and looked sorrowful. The case was exactly
against the law, and against all previous
rulings of the board.
.'•;-*"THE LIEUTENANT VICTORIOUS.•"1 move Mr. Woodworth be given a cer-
tificate," said Strotlier, hastily. •

;'- "Second the motion!" said O'Bi'ien^in the
.next breath.

"Carried!? exclaimed Strother. \u25a0

Mr. Woodworth received his certificate,
but |Mr.Flournoy refused to sign iton the
strict point of \u25a0 lawpreviously taken by the .
board.
I P. J. Murphy, the candidate for State Sen-
ator from the Twenty-fourth District made
a complaint that the inspector of the Six-
teenth Precinct of the Thirty-eighth Dis-
trict had allowed fullyhalf a dozen men to
vote who had not resided in their respective
precincts for thirty days. The inspector
. Ignored allprotests, and said as long as their
Inames are on the register they are entitled to
vote. .Itwas decided to instruct the Regis-
trar to notify the inspector that such actions
are against the law.':*>-

- "
,«- r.•

- ,--.•*>,.';*---', -\u25a0?-
Toward the :close of the afternoon a col-

Iored man came inand complained that some
one had voted bis name. " He was thirsting
lorgore and there was blood In bis eye as
he looked Mr.Strother in the face.'.."*

'-\u25a0•
"

Sorry," said ;the Commissioner, shrug-
ging his ishoulders, "you've lost your vote.
Under, the advice of the counsel we have
ruled

-
that where .a name has beeu once

voted itcannot be voted again." :;
<; NOT IN SOUTH CAROLINA."

This is not South Carolina," the colored
,voter exclaimed. %"Iwant my -' vote, ffI'd
sacrifice my lifeand half a dozen others to
catch the man who voted my name." -

The crowd laughed athim, and that made
him more mad. He turped to the Commis-
sioners, shook his fist intheir faces and said
they were to blame for bisimisfortune. v Fi-
nally he became so loudand so personal that
he had to be hustled out of the room. -'"\u25a0
'"- Heaving a great sigh of relief |the |board
adjourned at 5 o'clock, withevery case dis-

posed of. :Itfirst decided, however, to ap-
point three shifts of watchmen to guard the
vault where the ballots are kept until the
election is finallydisposed of.

The official canvass of votes willcom-
mence on Monday next.

ILLEGAL TOTING.

Frustrated Attempts to Stuff the Ballot
'

Boxes.
The officers of Captain's Short's pivision

at the Southern ". Police , Station :and the
Deputy United States Marshals of the
Thirty-seventh Assembly District had a
rather lively time yesterday. From the
number of arrests made it is evident that an
organized attempt was made during the day
by heelers in the employ of the Democratic,
boss to stuff the ballot-boxes.

In this district twenty-one arrests were
made. Deputy United States Marshals ap-
pearing on the register as the arresting
officers, although they were assisted iv the
arrests by the regular officers of the force.
The number of arrests is unprecedented in
the history of the Southern Police Station
during tho :most exciting election years.
Even during the great constitutional fight
and Workingmen's. campaign of 1879 not
half as many arrests were made. .

Captain Short stated that during Ills long
experience in this city as an officer he had
never seen so many arrests made on election
day, evidencing < a wholesale attempt at
ballot-box stuffing.-

The following were the arrests made:
Patrick Kelley, charge illegal voting, ar-

rested tin Tehama street by Deputy United
States Marshal Hoffman.

John Daggett, illegal voting, arrested on
New Montgomery street by Special Tente
on complaint of T. G. Hayes, whose name
he attempted to vote.

William Quinn, illegal voting, arrested on
New Montgomery street by Special Tente,
on complaint of C. B. Hawkins, whose name
he attempted to vote.. WilliamF. Dent, arrested on Harrison
street on the charge of Illegal voting, on
complaint of Timothy Tracy, whose name
be attempted to vote.

John J. Riley, illegal voting, arrested by
Officer Thomas Stanton on. Harrison street
on the complaint of Jerome Tyrell, whose
name he attempted to vote.

William de Salles Casey, illegal voting,
arrested on Tehama street by Deputy Uni-
ted States Marshal Joseph Hunt.

Thomas O'Brien, -illegal voting, arrested
by Officer J. W. Coulter on Mission street.

William Walker, colored, arrested on Te-
hama street by Deputy United States Mar-
shal Joseph Hunt on complaint of John F.
Lovell, whose name he attempted to"vote.

Owen Burns, illegal voting, arrested by
Officer Harvey E. Sage on Jessie street.

Michael J. Lynch, illegal voting, arrested
on Howard street by Deputy United States
Marshal Pete McCoy.

Hugh Dowd, illegal voting, arr. sted oc
Sixth street by Deputy Uniied Status Mar-
shal George Webb.

W. J. dandier, illegal voting, arrested on
Fourth street by Deputy Uniied States
Marshal Albert Bonier.

Oscar Burke, illegal voting, arrested on
Third street by Officer Wallwfber..Patrick B. Gallagher, illegal voting, ar-
rested on Howard .street by Deputy United
States Marshal Monroe Harris.

Henry Olsen, violating the election law,
arrested on Foisom street by United States
Supervisor of Elections .Michael Levy,

William M.Doherty, violating the elec-
tion law, arrested un Foisom street by Offi-
cer John Gilfoy.

August C. Wierier, violating the election
law, arrested on Clementina street by
United States Supervisor of Elections B.
dishing.

Thomas W. Wright, illegal votins, ar-
rested on Tehama street by Deputy United
States Marshal Joseph Hunt on complaint
of W. E. Rean, whose name he attempted
to vote.

James' nallihan, illegal voting, arrested
on Howard street by Deputy United Stales
Marshal Charles Sheirbley.

William O'Brien, illegal voting, arrested
on Sixth street by Deputy United States
Marshal George Webb.

l'.itrick shea, false registration, arrested
on Howard street by Deputy United States
Marshal L. Washburn. y :>

Allof the arrested parties were released
on furnishing bonds in the sum of 81000
each. . ... - . :;••--.?..

SAD AND-WEARY.

The Local Hockley "Lambs" Inn Very
' Despondent Stood.

Quiet reigned supreme in the vicinity of
the Democratic headquarters during the
entire day. The rooms of the State Central
and County Committees were almost de-
serted, and the few who were inattendance
from their looks conveyed the impression
that they preferred being alone, rather than
listen to the words of Republican confidence
on the streets.

Mayor Pond, surrounded by a few fol-
lowers, occupied a neat ina secluded nook in
the rooms of the Central Committee, on
Sutter street, receiving telegrams from
various portions of the State, aud doing his
utmost to appear at ease and unconcerned.
As evfry new comer entered the room he
was plied with eager questions, but beyond
the fact that the supply of R-publican
ballots was running somewhat short inall
parts of the city nothing in the way of in-
formation \u25a0 could be gleaned. Rumors ef
stuffing, killing and arrests were freely cir-
culated, but this appeared to be nothing out
of the ordinary in Democratic circles, and
after hearing each new story the faithful
few relapsed again into silence."

The janitor of the Democratic County
Committee rooms and Bob Ferral were the
only occupants during the greater portion of
the afternoon. They tried their best to look
cheerful under the circumstances.

Although up tea late hour last night no
definite district election returns had been re-
vealed by the preempt tickets that had been
counted to plunge the Democracy aud their
chieftains into an abyss of gloom and de-
spondency, at both the Statu and County
Committee rooms only c»st-down faces were
to be seen, and the wild scenes of exulta-
tion of past elections, where green pastures
for the Buckley lambs to graze on were
each time assured by the peculiar methods
of the shepherd, were son est

At
'
the Democratic County Committee

rooms a small number of the faithful were
grouped disconsolately together, and won-
dered where Inthe world their future living
would come from. It was admitted gener-
ally that the Republicans had swept the
local board with the exception of the Mayor-
alty, which they claimed bad gone to C. 0.
O'Donnell. Chairman John Dougherty
thought there was just a living show for
some of the Democratic nominees to get in,
as he claimed, under the Story method of
counting the vote, much of the prevalent
idea that tbe Democratic ticket was snowed
under was simple guesswork.
Itwas not much livelier at the State Com-

mittee's headquarters. A number of dyed-
in

-
the

-
wool Democratic war-horses sat

around hoping agaiust hope. They did not
care to discuss tne general issue and con-
fined themselves on figuring O'Donnell's
majority for the Mayoralty, which they be-
lieved be bad undoubtedly won. That
Markham had defeated Pond was the gen-
eral belief as expressed by the minorlights
who revolved about the larger ones.

-
Here,

itoo, the; Story method of counting the local ]
\yoto was not approved of. ';;

- J
~

REPUBLICANS CONGRATULATING.

Last Night's News at Headquarters
Pleased Them All Very Well.

Inthe rooms of the Republican State Cen-
tral

-
Committee yesterday the ;assembled

statesmen had little to do ; except to \u25a0 look
over the vote cast two years .' ago and to
speculate on the changes that circumstances
and the McKinley bill would. make in the
contest between Colonel Markham and Mr.
Pond. '

The main interest centered in this fight,
and tlie watchers were cheered from time to
time by special telegrams giving' tidings of
how the good work was going on in the in-
terior. : Encouraging .news was received
from \u25a0 tbe -

southern portion of
-

the State,
showing 'that tbe people of. tbo

-
orange

groves bad not forgotten theiripledges to
the noble champion from Pasadena.

In the evening a telegraph |operator took
his position at the table so assiduously at-
tended heretofore Iby

'
Secretary Hlggins of

Ithe Campaign Committee, and soon the in-
strument before him began to tickout happy
figures, telling• that' the Republican army
had performed its duty nobly.

Nearly all tho prominent Republicans of
the. country withinreaching distance of this
city were present, and congratulations were
exchanged with hearty good iwillIas favor-
able returns were bulletined from time to
time. Chairman :Stump woreIa contented
smile. He said he thought itsafe to predict
Colonel :Markhaui's victory by a good safe
majority. :; -Z
1The returns fromnearly allof the interior
precincts, so far as reported, showed satis-
factory:Republican \u25a0 gains. This was true
not onlyof the head of the ticket, but in-
cluded other prominent candidates.

VOTING IN THE CITY.

Straight Tickets Deposited by Many Re-
-;\u25a0•" publicans. '".\u25a0'-"\u25a0'\u25a0„\u25a0.'.•

-'\u0084 Tons of ballots
"
were *

delivered from the
j
'
Republican ]County iCoram ittee|rooms yes-
terday, and thousands IofIthem were depot*

J»..^^.>^^\^iJkl^lmmsian9mm!B3BSlF!&^?^^Si*',--\u25a0\u25a0"--"-;'.">•\u25a0

Red unscrutched in the voting urns about
'

the city. The enthusiasm of the Republi-
cans was marked, and their industry was
such that they did not rest a moment from
sunrise to sundown. Electioneering of this

'

character necessarily had its effect, and the
result was such as was to be expected. v

During the day many rumors of war wero
telephoned in from the outlying districts,
but few serious ructions occurred. The offi-
cers appointed to prevent illegal voting had
less than usual to do, only eight arrests on
that account being reported to the Republi- . .can headquarters up to tlie time of tbe clos-
ing of the polls. ,
/ The new system of tallying was reported
/satisfactorily iv mist of the precincts, but
In some - places .disagreements

"
occurred

among the judges and clerks, and capable
-

agents were sent to impart explicit instruc- Jtions in regard -to Mr.. Story's scientific Jplan.
-

.3*£&Bg&GS&m
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Chairman Meyers was in receipt ofsnap
tally returns from many of the precincts.
The figures at that time were favorable to
the Republican cause. .

BWEAKINI) IT IN.

Vicissitudes of Voter- \u25a0• \u25a0 Lelde.ilorff-
Strict rolling-place.

Scene at polling-place inLeidesdorff street
Man offers a ballot and is challenged by two
patriots hired for that purpose: - »• Election Officer— your name?

Man—Edward Francis Boran.
First Patriot— You've voted once to-diy.
Man—No, sir. Ifsomebody has voted my

name Ican't help it.
The crowd— him; down him.
Second Patriot (who has got an Inklingof

how tho man!intends to vote)— Would you
try toioba citizen of his God-given rishtto

'
\u25a0

register his choice for the officers of tho
commonwealth?
. Police Officer No. 1270— Stand back here
and give the voters a chance.

The crowd—Drown that stutter. Run
over him.

Police officer No. 13715
—

That fellow's
name is Burns, and he has no right to vote.
, Spectator— Why don't you*arrest him.

Officer—There are two United States Mar-
shals standing there. Ifthey can't look out
for it,let himgo. •

The man swore in his vote, made way for
another man, who went though the same
rigamarole, and got in his vote.

AKUEsI'EO AT THE MISSION.

Four Election Ilium hers Taken to Triton
ny the Polio*.

The arrests at the Seventeenth-street Sta-
tion, growing out of election disturbances,
numbered four. The only arrest during the
daytime was that of Arthur McCoey, a
saloon-keeper, for selling liquor in the Sec-
ondPrecinct of the Forty-fifthDistrict while
the polls were open. He secured his release
by depositing $50 cash nail.

Half an hour after the polls closed Abra-
ham Goldenson. a brother of Aiecir. who
was hanged for the murder of Mamie Kelly,
created a disturbance in the Fifth Precinct
of the Forty-seventh District, aud was locked
up for disturbing the peace. \u25a0-•

—
::

A few minutes before 7 o'clock Henry
Wansprey assaulted a Supervisor ofElec-
tion, and snatching t:c ballot-box tried to
make off with It. Officer Ju Ige arrested
Wausprey, and on the way to the station
was attacked by a Buckley thinr, who gave
the name of Joseph Prison. With the assist-
ance of Officer Davis, Judge finally landed
both men at the station. Pelsnn was charged
with rescuing a prisoner, and Wans rey
with disturbing the peace and battery, the
latter charge for kicking Judge duriug the
attempted rescue. ...-,".'':'.'.• .':,Vt-n

AT THE CENTRAL STATION.

The I. \u25a0tree Detail of Police Have a Very-

Quiet liiv of It,

; Alarge detuil of policemen was held In
readiness at the Central Station during the
day for emergencies, but only once were
they called on for help, and even then un-
necessarily. A rumor came from the polls
at Davis and Clay streets that Republican
voters were being driven away and not
allowed to vote. Immediately the patrol
wagon and five officers proceeded to- the
place, but there was nodisturb inee there.

With the exception of• three arrests for
selling liquor on 'election day. there was
nothing to show at the City Prison up to 5
o'clock that yesterday . was not a quiet holi-
day. Jake Lindo deposited $100 bail for

-
one of the arrested saloon men. .

A shooting in the Forty-fifth District at
some point on the Mission road was re-
ported, but could not be confirmed by the
police. Rumors that a ballot-box had been •
smashed on Point Lobos road and another
carried bodily away in a precinct near
Salmon alley were also found to be ground-
less.

'

CHANGED ltd TKKET.

How a Buckley Lamb steered an Inno-
cent Voter.

John Downey, an old citizen whose for-
tunes have refused to maintain an upward

tendency, presented himself yesterday at •
the polling booth in the Second Precinct of
the Thirty-first District, to cast his ballot.
He had selected a straight Republican ticket,
and \u25a0 bad made no secret of his choice.
Michael Stafford, an Inspector, refused to
allow the ballot to be boxed.

Downey was bound to exercise his fran-
chise. He went to the new City Hall and
told his trouble to a Buckley lamb named
McEnerney, who cave him a straight Donio- .
cratic ticket, accompanied him back to the
polling booth, and, it is needless to say. .
found no difficulty in persuading Inspector
Stafford to swear the voter and to allow the
ticket to be deposited.

REFORM DEMOCRATS.

They Are Jubilant Over the Defeat of
"Boss" Buckley.

For a defeated party the Reform Demo-
crats were feeling inhigh spirits last night
They frankly admitted that they had not
elected a nominee. They believed the Re-
publican ticket, with the exception of San-
derson for Mayor, had been elected from
top to bottom, the. only dissentient being T.
V. Cator, who thought he was surely
elected. What pleased them so much was
that, as . they claimed, Buckley had been
routed completely, and that it was in part
owing to the stand they had made against
him.

. Liquor anil a Black Eye.

Abram Hart, Henry Schoak and Charlca
Freindschuck, i saloon-keepers on Sacra-
mento street, near Montgomery, were ar-
rested yesterday morning and locked up at
the City Prison on a charge of selling liquor

" Continued on Second Vaye. '\u25a0

SCROFULOUS SORES
|

From Head to Waist a Mass of Dis-
ease. Suffering Terrible. Cured

by Cuticura Remedies.

Iwas covered with scrofula sores from my head
tomy waist, suffering so that Icould not sleep
nights, and could He down only withpillows under
my arms. \u25a0 Myhead was so sore that Icould oat
wear a hat; and being a farmer, Icould not go bare- '

headed, so wore a very soft handkerchief on my
head. In fact, Iwas a disgusting sight to other*
and tomyself. After doctoring for six years with
the best physicians Inthe country,and getting worse
allthe time,Ihad given up ail hope of getting welt
when Isaw your Cuticura Remedies advertised
ami procured a set, although with little faith la
them. The flrst set, however, did me such a vast
amount of good, that Icontinued their use, and. I
now, after using four sets, Iam happy to say that I
am entirely cured. Anyof the prominent business
men aud farmers Inand around Plalufleld will In-
dorse my story. tiEORUE A.HEINSEL.UAN.-; : Plalnfield, lU.

Cuticura Remedies
Ringing words from grateful hearts tell the story

of great physical suffering, of mental anguish, or
reason or humiliatingdisfigurations, and of threat-
ened dangers happily and speedily ended, by the
Cuticura Remedies, the greatest Skin Cures.
Blood Purifiers, and Humor Remedies the world
has ever known. Cuticura Resolvent, the new
blood and skin purifier and greatest of humor rem-
edies, cleanses the blood of all Impurities and poi-
sonous elements, and thus removes the cause, while
Cuticura, the great skin cure.and Cuticura Soap.
an exquisite skin beautlfier, clear the skin and scalp
and restore the hair. Hence the Cuticura Heme- .
dies cure every species of agonizing, humiliating.
Itching, burning, scaly and pimply diseases ol the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,and all hu-
mors, blotches, eruptions, sores, scales and crusts,
whether simple, scrofulous or contagious, when the
best physicians and all other remedies fail. Grate-
ful testimonials prove these statements In every
particular. . _\u25a0\u25a0-:.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50e.; Soap, ,
25c; Resolvent, (1. Prepared by the Pottsus
Urus and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

\u25a0';* W Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." B*
pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials,

MUPLES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped and
Iff!oilyskin cured by Cuticura Soap. jaSfSggSSE

3AW;WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS.
wMTOkKlclnev and merino Pains and Weaknesses

N^fflrelievedinone minute by the Cuticura
/MJCWAiiti-ral" Plaster, tv,: lint ami only

IFvl paln-kllllng, strengthening piaster. New.
instantaneous, l"f»»'

v
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